2020 Session Information

Session One
January 6th – February 16th  (6 weeks)  Deadline: December 14th  Break Week February 17th – February 23rd

Therapeutic Horseback Riding Lessons:
Private 1 hr: $75x6=$450  Private ½ hr: $55x6=$330  Semi Private 1 hr: $45x6=$270  Group 1 hr: $35x6=$210

Horsemanship Lessons (non-mounted):
Private ½ hr: $35x6=$210  Semi Private 1 hr: $25x6=$150

Session Two
February 24th – April 5th  (6 weeks)  Deadline: February 1st  Break Week April 6th –12th

Therapeutic Horseback Riding Lessons:
Private 1 hr: $75x6=$450  Private ½ hr: $55x6=$330  Semi Private 1 hr: $45x6=$270  Group 1 hr: $35x6=$210

Horsemanship Lessons (non-mounted):
Private ½ hr: $35x6=$210  Semi Private 1 hr: $25x6=$150

Session Three
April 13th – June 28th  (10 weeks)  Deadline: March 14th  Break Week June 29th – July 5th
Mid-Session Break May 25th – May 31st

Therapeutic Horseback Riding Lessons:
Private 1 hr: $75x10=$750  Private ½ hr: $55x10=$550  Semi Private 1 hr: $45x10=$450  Group 1 hr: $35x10=$350

Horsemanship Lessons (non-mounted):
Private ½ hr: $35x10=$350  Semi Private 1 hr: $25x10=$250
Session Four
July 6th – September 6th (9 weeks) Deadline: June 6th Break Week September 7th – September 13th

Therapeutic Horseback Riding Lessons:
Private 1 hr: $75x9=$675  Private ½ hr: $55x9=$495  Semi Private 1 hr: $45x9=$405  Group 1 hr: $35x9=$315

Horsemanship Lessons (non-mounted):
Private ½ hr: $35x9=$315  Semi Private 1 hr: $25x9=$225

Session Five
September 14th – November 22nd (10 weeks) Deadline: August 15th Break Week November 23rd – November 29th

Therapeutic Horseback Riding Lessons:
Private 1 hr: $75x10=$750  Private ½ hr: $55x10=$550  Semi Private 1 hr: $45x10=$450  Group 1 hr: $35x10=$350

Horsemanship Lessons (non-mounted):
Private ½ hr: $35x10=$350  Semi Private 1 hr: $25x10=$250

Session Six
November 30th – December 20th (3 weeks) Deadline: October 31st

Therapeutic Horseback Riding Lessons:
Private 1 hr: $75x3=$225  Private ½ hr: $55x3=$165  Semi Private 1 hr: $45x3=$135  Group 1 hr: $35x3=$105

Horsemanship Lessons (non-mounted):
Private ½ hr: $35x3=$105  Semi Private 1 hr: $25x3=$75